INTRODUCTION
The responsible factors are still unknown in pathogenesis of the malarial paroxysm, with its dramatic clinical features including sudden rigor, severe headache and A preliminary report of this work was submitted and published in abstract form for the 1973 Spring Meetings of the Association of American Physicians, Atlantic City, N. J.
Received for publication 26 November 1973 and in revised form 28 March 1974. myalgia, and rapidly rising fever. Although a general relationship between rupture of parasitized cells and ensuing fever in malaria has been recognized for years (1) , the actual mechanism by which schizont rupture triggers these clinical events is not understood. In fact, even precise definition of the time interval between the terminal phase of schizogony and initial clinical manifestations of the paroxysm are not available from the literature. Cognizance of the need for a better explanation for many basic clinical elements of human malaria encouraged us to investigate pathogenesis of the malarial paroxysm.
One aspect of our investigations was the time-course of schizogony in relation to clinical events; these findings will be reported separately.1 Since certain types of immunologically mediated pathology in malaria have been suggested (2) , and in view of the fact that the complement system has been implicated increasingly in various pathological processes (3), we decided to study serum complement (C')' over the time-course of the malarial paroxysm. The induction of experimental infections for other purposes in volunteers at the NIH Malaria Project at the Federal Penitentiary in Atlanta, Ga. made most of these studies possible. Some patients with naturally occurring malaria at the NIH Clinical Center were also studied. In all cases, however, observations on the degree of parasite synchrony and febrile patterns permitted selection of well-synchronized infections for study.
Although previous literature on C' during malaria will be discussed later, the subject has received considerable attention and several reports are especially pertinent. As long ago as 1922, Radosavljevic concluded from semiquantitative tests then available that serum C' activity was reduced during the paroxysm in human malaria (4) . In 1948 with the use of quantitative assays for C', Dulaney reported a general association of reduced C' in patients with malaria (5) . More recent studies in heavily infected monkeys have found a striking depletion of C' shortly before death (6) , and variation in C' and C' components levels during schizogony (7) . However, no previous reports have related alterations of the C' system in man to the time-course of fever and parasite development during the malarial paroxysm and to malarial immunity. In this study evidence is presented for transitory depletion of C' during paroxysms of vivax malaria when parasitemia is high and antibody is present. The conditions and time-course in which decreases in C' could be demonstrated are compatible with antigen release and complement consumption via the classical pathway during or very soon after schizont rupture. Yet, there appeared to be little or no depletion of some late-reacting components of complement. In two other papers (8, 9) these findings were confirmed and studied in greater detail with regard to complement components involved in rhesus monkeys infected with Plasmodium coatneyi. The time of peak fever was used as the main objective indicator of the paroxysm to which other events could be related; blood smears and serum samples were collected frequently over the course of febrile paroxysms. Since it was impossible to predict when peak fever would be reached, the times at which blood specimens were taken were not identical in each patient with relation to time intervals before or after peak fever. Therefore, to calculate differences in C' levels which occurred during a paroxysm, it was arbitrarily decided to compute changes from specimens drawn within a period of 10 h before and after peak fever. Further, in interests of uniformity and objectivity, the change in C' level for each paroxysm was computed from the lowest value available up to +0.5 h of peak fever as compared to the lowest value up to 10 h after peak fever. 15 and 85% hemolysis. The C' titer was determined from the intercept of the above plot at the 50% level. The titer of C' represented the number of 50% hemolytic units (C' H5o) in 1 ml of undiluted text serum. All serum specimens for a given paroxysm or series of paroxysms over a few days were tested simultaneously. Activity of C4 was determined by a hemolytic assay based upon the ability of the test serum to reconstitute complement activity to serum from guinea pigs with total genetic deficiency of fourth component of complement. The procedure has been described in greater detail elsewhere (11), but it essentially involves addition of a sufficiently high dilution of test serum to furnish only one effective C4 site per red cell to an excess of C4-deficient guinea pig serum, stopping the reaction after 2 h with EDTA, and recording lysis spectrophotometrically. C3 and C3 proactivator were analyzed immunochemically by radial diffusion with Hyland plates (Hyland Div., Travenol Laboratories, Inc., Costa Mesa, Calif.) and M-Partigen C3 activator plates (Behringwerke A6, Marburg-Lahn, West Germany) containing the appropriate reagents. The methods for estimating C6, C1, and C2 were all hemolytic assays, the former utilizing C& deficient rabbit serum and the latter by standard procedures which are described elsewhere (9) . With each assay procedure 'all test specimens for a given paroxysm were tested simultaneously.
METHODS
In complement-fixation (CF) tests for CF antibody, a microtiter modification of the procedure described by Kent and Fife (12) using 6.0 U of complement and a 50% hemolytic end point was employed. Volume of reactants varying from 0.025 to 0.05 ml were added for overnight fixation, a 2% red cell suspension spectrophotometrically standardized was added, and the results were read and compared visually to appropriate standards. Sera were tested at twofold dilutions in a volume of 0.025 ml and beginning at a 1:2 dilution, with final CF titers representing the reciprocal of the dilution of serum that gave 50% hemolysis. The antigen used in the CF test was an aqueous soluble fraction from heavily parasitized red cells of a rhesus monkey infected with P. cynomolgi. CF tntigen was prepared by repeated washings of parasitized red cells by centrifugation, lysis with saponin, and separation from red cell ghosts and membranes by centrifugation, treatment in a
Hughes press, and finally passage through a 0.2-.um filter and lyophilization. The antigen was stored in the lyophilized state at -70'C until used and optimum concentration for its use in the CF test was first determined by blocktitration with a known reactive serum from a patient infected with P. vivax. At least two serum samples from each patient, one just before and the other at the end of a paroxysm during the primary attack or during relapse, were tested simultaneously for CF antibodies.
RESULTS
Clinical course of malaria in patients studied. It must be remembered that the initial febrile pattern exhibited by the malaria patient during the primary attack is usually irregular. It may be sustained or consist of daily fever spikes. Within about a week the fever pattern tends to revert to its classical pattern of sharp elevations every other day with alternate days without fever in the case of P. vivax and P. falciparum infections.
In contrast, during the later relapses which may occur with P. vivax infections, the fever pattern from the start is more likely to show the alternate day cycle. The chill and subsequent fever reflect the degree of synchrony in the developmental cycle of the malaria parasite. When all parasites are "in phase" and undergo their development at the same time, the infection is said to be well-synchonized. Daily fever spikes in P. vivax infections are considered to represent two asynchronous populations or broods of parasites and sustained fever probably indicates the existence of more than two broods. Therefore, infections referred to as primary attacks in this report represented the first clinical evidences of malaria within 2-3 wk after exposure to infected mosquitoes. The febrile paroxysms studied were discrete daily temperature elevations but were not completely synchronous in that paroxysms did not regularly occur at 48-h intervals. The term relapse refers to clinical activity occurring about 16 days or longer after treatment of a primary attack with chloroquine or quinine, and paroxysms during relapse were generally well synchronized at 48-h intervals.
Base-line complement values. Whole C' values were available from 16 volunteers from specimens collected on the 9th day after exposure to infected mosquitoes but before parasites, fever, or symptoms had appeared. The mean titer, expressed as number of calculated 50% hemolytic units per ml of serum, was 191 with a range of 89-294 and an SEM of 14.
Whole serum complement during relapses. A total of 18 paroxysms in 12 patients with relapses of P. vivax were studied in which at least three C' levels were available before and after peak fever spanning a period no greater than 14 h. Four to six blood specimens for C' during a paroxysm were obtained in many cases. The change in whole serum C' during these 18 paroxysms varied from +8 to -72% with a mean drop in C' level of 23%. In some instances the decrease in C' levels over a period of a few hours was striking (e.g. -72, -63, and -62%) and in 9 of the 18 paroxysms was > 20%. More detailed results of the change in C' levels with time during paroxysms in relapse are presented in Table I for representative cases. In addition, it was noted that values for C' early in the paroxysms before peak fever tended to be in the range of normal baseline values. As is explained below, those cases with little or no change in C' also tended to have lower parasitemias.
Whole serum complement during primary attacks.
Specimens were tested. from 22 paroxysms which occurred in 14 patients during their primary attacks. In most instances at least three specimens were taken over a period of 15 h or less, and differences in minimum C' values before and after peak fever were examined. The percent change in C' varied from -16 to + 8, with one exceptional drop of -38%. The mean change in C' titer during primary paroxysms was only -2% significantly different from the -23% mean change in C' titers during paroxysms in relapse (P = < 0.01). In Table II more detailed results are presented from representative cases during the primary attack. Whereas it may not be apparent from the examples in Table II, the pre-peak fever C' levels during primary attacks tended to be higher than normal values, in contrast to the findings during relapse.
The exceptional case with the 38% fall in serum C' level occurred in an individual during the 8th day of patent infection when he experienced a prolonged fever Serum Complement Levels during Malarial Paroxysms I C' level 6-10 days postinfection but before patent parasitemia. NA = no base line available. § These are the times selected to calculate change in C' titer for each case. Titers expressed as C'H6s/ml of serum.
elevation and maximum parasitemia of 15,600/mm8. This patient was also unique among those studied during a primary attack in that he had developed CF antibody by the 8th day of infection. The findings in this patient are diagrammed in Fig. 1 and will be referred to again in reference to the section on antibody status and parasitemia. Levels of C4, and other complement components during paroxysms. Serum samples from selected primary and relapse paroxysms were assayed for C4 since low levels of C4 would be expected if complement were utilized via the classical pathway, whereas normal levels of C4 would suggest a reaction involving the alternate pathway. Five paroxysms from primary attacks and eight paroxysms from relapses, including cases both with and without depressions in whole serum C', were examined for changes in C4. In general, the values for C4 paralleled those of whole serum C', and those paroxysms which were characterized by impressive reductions in C' also showed reductions in C4 of roughly the same degree. Titers of C4 are about 10 higher than whole serum C' values and normally range from 100,000 to 200,000 (13) . Thus, for example, three paroxysms in relapses which were associated with whole serum C' depressions of -72, -28, and -62% similarly showed reductions of C4 of -78, -45, and -66%, respectively.
However, in three instances substantial reductions in C4 occurred (-48, -42, and -28%) while whole serum C' levels were unchanged or only slightly reduced (0, +5, and -11%, respectively). Since no examples of C' reduction without concomitant change in C4 levels were noted assay of C4 may represent a more sensitive method than whole serum C' of detecting complement changes in malaria. The pattern of C' and C4 levels during a primary attack and first relapse in one patient is shown in Fig. 2 , and in another case during several paroxysms in relapse in Fig. 3 .
Levels of several different complement components, 15) , and was available, it was used as a CF antigen. Serum.samples taken just before and after paroxysms of both primary attacks and relapses were tested for presence of CF antibody. Serum from only 2 of the 21 paroxysms of primary attacks showed presence of CF antibody and in both instances the infection was already in the 8th day or beyond of overt symptoms. One of these (Vol. Chris, see Fig. 1 The influence of antigenic load upon likelihood and extent of complement consumption was evaluated by examining degree of parasitemia or parasite density associated with each paroxysm. In general, the parasitemia of P. vivax infections in man does not exceed 50,000 parasites per mm. Peripheral blood parasitemia during the primary attack was low, often ranging from < 100 to 1,500/mm3 before chemotherapy. Only 2 of 14 primary cases reached parasite densities exceeding 10,000/mm'; one was McF. who experienced a paroxysm on the 7th day of patency with parasitemia of 12,870/ mm', and the other was Chris (Fig. 1) who reached a parasite density of 15,600/mm8 on the 8th day of patency.
Parasitemia during paroxysms in relapse, by contrast, tended to be somewhat higher than during the primary attack. For example, by the third or fourth paroxysm parasite densities were often 1,000-10,000/mm and one reached a maximum of 26,000/mm8. There was a direct correlation (r = 0.76) between the parasitemia and the decrease in C' levels as is shown in Fig. 6 . Only 2 of the 11 paroxysms associated with a significant depression in C' titer had parasitemias of < 1,000 (450 and 675/mm8, respectively), while the remaining 9 episodes were related to parasitemias ranging from 2,400 to 26,000 per mm8.
Thus the likelihood of C' depletion occurring during paroxysms of P. vivax malaria was positively correlated with presence of CF antibody and the degree of parasitemia.
DISCUSSION
That fever per se was not the responsible factor for C' changes observed can be adduced from previous work as well as our own observations. C' activity was actually found to be higher during fever by Schubart et al. (16) in patients with typhoid fever and Ecker, Seifter, Dozois, and Barr (17) found no relationship between fever and C' titers in different infectious diseases. In our study C' titers during the primary attack were often elevated and tended to be stable during febrile episodes. Rises in C' activity have been noted in other infectious diseases and this has been attributed to a nonspecific response in acute inflammatory states (18) .
The lack of quantitative and standardized methods for measurement of C' until more recent times makes interpretation difficult of earliest reports of lowered serum C' during human malaria (19, 20) . Even Radosavljevic's report (4) C' levels in patients with induced malaria, her report specifically mentioned that the lowered C' levels could not be correlated with certain features of the infection, such as the developmental cycle of the parasite, fever, or parasite density. In retrospect, it seems clear that previous studies in human malaria have failed to examine closely and correlate C' alterations with parasite synchrony, degree of parasitemia, and duration of infection-all of which were found to be important factors affecting C' levels in this study.
More recently, Fogel, von Doenhoff, Cooper, and Fife (6) reported a convincing reduction in C' activity during terminal stages of rapidly fatal malarial infections in monkeys, hamsters, and chickens. They also suggested that cyclic changes in total C' were related to daily merozoite release with P. knowlesi. In a companion report, Cooper and Fogel (7) presented evidence that in the monkey with fatal P. knowlesi infection the changes in hemolytic activity of whole serum C' were paralleled by changes in Cla, C2a, and C3 components. Although these authors were able to show a good correlation of C' depression with degree of parasitemia, they were unable to demonstrate CF antibody in the sera of monkeys with low levels of C'.
While past observations have strongly implicated complement depletion during malaria, its occurrence, exact timing with the parasite cycle, and mechanism have not been clearly defined in human malaria previously. The findings reported here have firmly documented cyclic utilization of C' during vivax malaria and have identified the principal causative factors. Maximal depression of C' titers was found between time of peak fever and within 10 h thereafter. While published data for the exact time relationship between rupture of most schizonts Serum Complement Levels during Malarial Paroxysms Thus, a close temporal relationship exists between the completion of schizont rupture and minimum C' levels. The direct correlation of degree of C' reduction with parasite density also links C' depletion to schizont rupture and release of merozoites. This was clearly illustrated by several instances in which a fall in C' occurred only in the latest of a series of paroxysms as parasitemia was increasing in degree. The demonstration of presence of CF antibody in all cases in which C' depletion occurred suggests that an antigen-antibody reaction is required for C' depletion. One inconsistency to this hypothesis was the failure of Cooper and Fogel to find CF antibody in their P. knowlesi-infected monkeys. Our studies of complement alterations with P. coatneyi in monkeys also failed to demonstrate CF antibodies (8) . But fluorescent-reacting antibodies were usually present when complement levels fell and inability to show CF antibodies was attributed to development of antigenantibody complexes since these sera were strongly anticomplementary. Incidentally, demonstration of the presence and nature of the antigen responsible for the utilization of C' remains to be accomplished.
While the changes in C4 levels indicated that complement was being utilized by the classical pathway, the lack of participation of later complement components, C3 and C6, was unexpected. Determinations of C4 may be more sensitive than whole serum C' in detecting alterations of complement in malaria since several patients without significant changes in C' showed 30-50% reductions in C4. Our evidence for lack of change in later components of complement in human malaria is still preliminary since the tests of C3 and C6 levels were done 458 Neva, Howard, Glew on only a few patients. However, this same dissociation in depletion of early vs. late components of complement was found in P. coatneyi infections of monkeys (9) .
The significance of cyclic utilization of C' during paroxysms remains to be determined. Since a sufficient time for development of CF antibody seemed necessary for C' depletion to occur, it is unlikely that this type of C' activation is responsible for fever or other symptoms of malaria which are prominent during the primary attack even when parasitemia is low and CF antibody is not yet present. Since there is experimental evidence for immunologically mediated reactions as a cause of thrombocytopenia in simian malaria (2), the role of C' in this situation can be suspected. Whereas this was not a specific object of our investigations, platelet counts were generally within a normal range for the 1st wk during primary attacks and tended to drop later in the primary attack or after a few days of relapse as parasitemia rose and CF antibody was present (see Figs. 1, 2, and 3). The role of C' in functional immunity during malaria cannot be assessed from the results of these studies. In a simian model it was found that destruction of late-acting components of complement (C3-9) by cobra venom factor did not affect level of parasitemia (9) . This would suggest that the late components are not necessary for protective immunity. However, the unexpected finding that the reduction in complement levels affects only early components and not late components still leave unanswered the role of complement in protective immunity in vivo. Cohen and Butcher found no effect of C' on merozoite invasion of red cells in the presence of antibody in vitro as measured by incorporation of radioactive leucine into protein (21) . However, there may be limitations to such an indirect in vitro system and participation of C' in cell-mediated immunity has not yet been adequately studied.
